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Hi, My naMe is cory. 
i love listening to 
different types of 
Music. i’M learning  
to play tHe guitar 
and i quite enjoy it!

Hi, My naMe is kane. WHen  
it’s nice enougH outside,  
i like to practice My tricks  
on My skateboard. it keeps  
Me active!

Hi, My naMe is cHelsea.  
i’M full of energy and  
i enjoy gatHering WitH  
friends to play.

Hi, My naMe is jodie. 
 i love to spend tiMe 
 outside and enjoy tHe 
beautiful land tHat 
surrounds us.



When most people think of the environment, 
they think of nature, but really the environment is 
anywhere you are.  It’s where you live, where you 
play, and where you learn.  Your environment is 
indoors, outdoors and even under your bed!

Sometimes contaminants such as lead, pesticides 
and other chemicals can get in the environment and 
make people sick. This activity book will show you 
lots of ways to make your home and community a 
clean and safe place for you and your friends.

You can check your answers to the activities in this 
booklet on the last page.

Indoor Air 

Drinking Water
pesticides 
chemical products

Noise



Lead is a metal found naturally in the earth’s crust 
and can be added to certain products.  There are 
many ways lead can get into your home – from 
the soil on the bottom of your shoes, from your 
drinking water, old paint and dust to name a few. 
Exposure to lead can make you feel sick.  

Luckily the effects from lead exposure are 
preventable, so make sure you do as much as 
possible to keep lead out of your house. Take off 
your shoes, wash your hands and mop and dust 
floors, walls, ceilings, window sills regularly. 

LEAD



Find and circle 11 places where lead is hiding in this house.
Look carefully!

Find Lead in the House



We usually think of air pollution as 
being outdoors, but the air in your 
home could also be polluted. Indoor 
air pollution can come from tobacco 
smoke, mould and gases like carbon 
monoxide.

Keeping the air clean at home is 
important.

Indoor Air 



ASThmA
BArBEcuES
BrEAThIng
cArBon 
monoxIdE
comBuSTIon
coughIng 

Find these hidden words related to indoor air pollutants!   
The words could be up, down, left or right so look carefully!  
Then use the leftover letters to spell out the Secret.
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duST
FrESh AIr
hEALTh
homE
Indoor AIr
IrrITATIon

mITES
mouLd
nITrogEn 
dIoxIdE
PoLLEn
PoLLuTIon
Smog

SmoKE
SnEEzIng
STovE
ToBAcco
vEnTILATIon
WhEEzIng



All plants and animals, including people, have to 
drink water. If they don’t drink clean water, they 
will get sick. But sometimes our water gets bacteria 
and chemicals in it. There are small things you can 
do to protect your drinking water in a big way! 

•	 Well	water	should	be	tested	for	bacteria	at	 
least once a year.

•	 If	your	community	receives	a	Boil	Water	 
Advisory/order, you must boil any water you 
use for drinking, cooking, making ice cubes, 
washing food, and brushing your teeth.  This 
should be a rolling boil for at least one minute.

•	 Do	not	drink	water	directly	from	a	rubber	hose,	
 especially if the hose has been in the sun all 
day. The rubber can break down and leak toxic 
chemicals.

Drinking Water



Find 7 Differences



Pesticides are substances used to prevent, 
destroy or repel pests. however sometimes 
pesticides can be very harmful to people and 
pets, especially if they are not used correctly.  
It’s important to store pesticides properly and 
follow the instructions carefully.



A crossword puzzle all about pesticides!   
Fill in the answers to the questions across and down.

Across
1. If pesticides are not used 

properly you could get what?  
3. cabinets should be this when 

pesticides are stored in them? 
5. What foods need to be 

washed to remove all traces of 
pesticides? 

7. Pesticides can be harmful to 
people and these.

9. If you wear this you may not 
need as much bug spray.

down
2. common name for a chemical 

that is harmful to your health. 
4. Term used to describe 

chemicals that kill insects.
6. When you put this on, keep 

it away from your eyes and 
mouth.

8. When you come inside make 
sure you take off or wipes these.

10. What should you do if an area 
has been recently sprayed with 
pesticides?

&

1.

3.

5.

7.

9.

4.2.

6.

8.
10.

&



Product labels often use signal words to show how 
toxic or hazardous a product can be. The words are:  
cAuTIon, dAngEr, and ExTrEmE dAngEr. 
Products can also use warning symbols. 

make sure you know what the warning symbols mean 
so there are no accidents.  You and your family need to 
be careful not to come in contact with the chemicals!

chemical  products



C I A C E M H L S
(Clue: All household products are made of these.)

T O C X I
(Clue: A term used to identify chemicals that are harmful 
to your health.)

C R O R V O S I E
(Clue: This means the contents of the container will burn 
skin or eyes.)

P S N O I O
(Clue: This means not to swallow, touch or inhale.)

F E M L B A M A L
(Clue: Keep this container away from heat.)

E V S P I X O E L
(Clue: Do not heat or puncture container.)

HURADAOSZ MIAEATLRS

(Clue: Are also known as “Dangerous Goods”.)

C N U T O I A
(Clue: Temporary injury may occur.)

D E A G R N
(Clue: Temporary or permanent injury may occur.)

E T M X R E E  D G N E R A 

(Clue: Being exposed to even a little may cause injury.  
Be very careful.)



Sound is what you hear; noise can be unwanted 
sounds that are unpleasant to the listener.  What 
is a pleasing sound to one person may be a very 
annoying noise to another.  Either way, loud noise or 
sound can seriously damage your hearing if you are 
exposed to it long enough.

N o i s e



A =

B =

C =

D =

E =

F =

G =

h =

i =

j =

k =

l =

m =

n =

o =

p =

q =

r =

s =

t =

u =

v =

w =

x =

y =

z =

use the decoder key to crack the code and reveal the mystery answer.

hoW cAn You hELP ProTEcT YourSELF AgAInST hArmFuL 
EnvIronmEnTAL noISE? 

____________________ 

__________________ 

___________ .

WhAT hAPPEnS In A quIETEr EnvIronmEnT?

____________________ 

___________ .



congrATuLATIonS!  You are now well on your way to making your home 
and community a clean and safe place for you and your friends to live, 
play and learn. 

now it’s time to show off all the good stuff you know.  For each question 
select the best answer.

1.  on the label of a product, what 
does a skull and cross bones mean?  

A.  Warning, pirates ahead!

B.  The product is poisonous. 

C.  Not sure or don’t know.

2. Your dad just finished changing 
the oil in his car. What should he do 
with the used oil? 

A.  Pour it back into an empty motor oil 
container and put it in the trash.

B.  Pour it back into an empty motor oil 
container and recycle it.

C.  Pour it on the ground.

D.  Empty it into an outside drain.

E.  Not sure or don’t know.

3.  Where could lead be found? 

A.  Fishing sinkers.

B.  At the local lead store.       

C.  In dust and flakes from old paint. 

D.  A & C.    

E.  Not sure or don’t know.

4. Why should you never drink water 
directly from a hose?

A.  Someone might play a prank and 
squirt you with it.

B.  If you put the hose in your mouth, 
water might shoot out of your ears.

C.  The rubber from the hose may 
contaminate the water, especially 
when it has been heated by the sun.

D.  Not sure or don’t know.



5.  What harmful gas can come from 
a gas furnace that is not working 
well?

A.  Helium.     

B.  Carbon Monoxide. 

C.  Swamp Gas.

D.  Unleaded Gas.         

E.  Not sure or don’t know.

6.  What should I do to prevent 
mould from getting in the house? 

A. Tell an adult if you find any water 
damage.

B. When showering make sure you turn 
on a fan or open a window.

C. Never take a shower or bath again.

D. A & B.

E. Not sure or don’t know.



 I can always read the label first before using any household 
product.

 I can check out other ways of getting rid of pests without using 
pesticides.

 I can wash my hands before eating.

 I can take my shoes off before I enter the house.

 I can let the water run until it’s cold.

 I can make sure I recognize all warning symbols.

 I can wash fruits and vegetables before I eat them.

 During a boil water advisory, I can bring all drinking 
water to a rolling boil for 1 minute.

 I can lower the volume on my headphones 
and ear buds.

 I can keep my indoor air clean by 
vacuuming or dusting with a wet rag.



cHEck your  
AnswErs

LEAD
ElEvEn PlAcEs wHErE lEAd Is  
HIdInG In THE HousE

1. Peeling paint on exterior railing
2. Paint bucket 
3. Fishing sinkers
4. Soil under shoes
5. dust under the sofa
6. dust on coffee table
7. Peeling lead paint on kitchen window 
8. old painted kitchen chair
9. old pipes under the sink
10. Lead paint on old toys
11. Peeling paint on old tubs

InDoor AIr
word sEArcH

Secret: Breathe Easy

DrInkIng WAtEr
7 dIffErEncEs

1.  Steam from kettle
2. Water from tap
3.  Tomato/Apple
4.  mother’s watch
5. Ice cubes
6. Boy’s glass of water
7. girl’s glass of water

PEstIcIDEs
crosswords

AcroSS
1. SIcK  
3. LocKEd 
5. FruITS & vEgETABLES 
7. PETS
9. LIghT coLourS

doWn
2. ToxIc 
4. PESTIcIdE
6. InSEcT rEPELLEnT
8. ShoES
10. STAY AWAY

chEmIcAL ProDucts
unscrAMBlE THE words

1. chEmIcALS
2. ToxIc
3. corroSIvE
4. PoISon
5. FLAmmABLE
6. ExPLoSIvE
7. hAzArdouS mATErIALS
8. cAuTIon
9. dAngEr
10. ExTrEmE dAngEr

noIsE
crAck THE codE

What can you do to stop harmful 
environmental noise? 
codE:
•	 Turn	the	volume	down	on	your	

headphones or ear buds.

What happens in a quieter environment?
codE:
•	 It	becomes	healthier	and	relaxed.

tEst Your knoWLEDgE
1B, 2B, 3d, 4c, 5B, 6d

AWEsomE!
Job WEL L  DonE!



To learn more about environmental health
issues and tips on how to make changes in your
home, visit your local health centre or go to
www.healthycanadians.gc.ca/environment
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